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ARTICLE I - Conditions and Scope of Agreement
The Town of Woodstock Town Board, on behalf of the Town of Woodstock
Police Department, hereinafter known as the "Employer", consistent
with its pOlicy and the Public Employees Fair Employment Act of the
state of New York, in furthering a more harmonious and cooperative
relationship between its employees, administrators and the members of
the Town Board, which will enhance the operational program of the Town
of Woodstock Police, Department, with the intent of providing an order-
ly means of settlement of differences, promptly and fairly, as they
arise, and hereby agrees to recognize the United Federation of Police
Officers, Inc., hereinafter referred to as the "Union", as the sole
and exclusive bargaining representative of the employees employed in
the following classifications:
Including: All full-time and part-time employees in the following
titles: Patrolman, Sergeant
Excluding: Chief of Police-
ARTICLE II.- Union Security
A. General
The Woodstock Town Board in recognition of its duties to assure harmo-
nious relations with its employees covered in this -Agreement, and
which in turn as a result of said Agreement is assured that its obli-
gations to the orderly processes of Police protection to the residents
of the Town of Woodstock will not be impaired, does hereby agree to
the following conditions involving recognition and certification of
the employees' organiz?tion, the Union, and. hereby. accords said organ-
ization such rights as follows:
.
-
-- B. Check-off of Dues:
. .
The ~mploye~ agrees to deductfrom all regular employees (full-time. and
--part-time)' covered-'by this Agreement, _1=4.einiti"ation fees and dues of_
the Union, agrees- to make such adjustments-- in-said dues as the _Union
may prescribe, and agrees to remit same tQ said Union, all such deduc- _
tions shall be made prior to the end of the ~ollowing month for which-
such deductions are made. Written auth6rization by the employee(s) is.
to be furnished in the form approved by the Employer~
-
-
. C. Agency Shop
Under. the Tayior Law; ~embership in this Unio~ is not compulsori.
Employees have the right to join, -not maintain or drop their member-
shiP: in t~is Union, as they see fit. Neither party shall exert any'
pressure on or discriminate against, an -employee as regards such
matters. -0
.
1. Non-Union Employee Obligations
Membership in the Union is separate, apart and distinct from the
3
assumption by one individual of-his equal obligations to the
extent he/she receives equal benefits. The Union is required,
under this Agreement, to represent all of the employees in the
bargaining unit fairly and equally without regard to whether or
not an employee is a member of the Union. The terms of this
Agreement have been made for all employees in the bargaining
unit, and not only for members of the Union, and this Agreement
has been executed by the Employer after the Public Employment
Relations Board has certified that the Union is a choice of the
majority of the employees in the bargaining unit. Accordingly,
it is fair and just that each employee{s) in th~ bargaining unit
is to pay a fair share of the obligations along with the grant of
equal benefit~ contained in this Agreement.
2. Equal Pay
In
- accordance with the policy set forth above and under this
Section, all employees (full and part time) shall pay to this.
Union an amount of money-equal to that paid by ~ther employees in
the bargaining unit. who are members ofth~ Union, which shall be
limited to an amount of mon~y equal to the Union's regular and
usual. ini t-iation- f.ees and- i_ts regular and usual duE.3s.
.
For...pres-
..-ent employees, s~ch ~a~m~nts shall com~ence thirty-~ne (31) days
following the effective date, or on the date of execution of this
Agreement, whichever is-the later, and for new employees the.
payment shall start thirty-one (31) days following the first date
of employment. Part~time employees who work any hours during a
payroll period shall have the same amount of dues deducted as for
full-time employees for that payroll period. Part-time employees
who do not work any hours during a payroll period shall not have
any dues deducted for that payroll period.
.
-3. Maximum Union Security
--
In the event that
to permit greater
ment, the parties
-fo this-Agreement
.
-
the current laws are modified or repealed so as
Union-security than is contained in this Agree-
hereto agree to negotiate.concerning amendments
in accordance with saiq changes-. "
. .
4. Shop Stewards and Delegates
The Employer recognizes". the right- of the Union to
delegate to its legislative sessions, shop stewards
nates. .
.
designate a
and alter-
The aut~ority of the shop stewards and.alternate(s) so des~gnated
by -the Union shall be limi ted to, .and - shall not exceed, .the.
following duties and activities: .
a. the investigation and presentation of grievances in
accordance with the_provisions of the Collective
Bargaining Agreement;
b. the transmission of such messages and information which
shall originate with, and are authorized by, the Union or
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its officers, provided-such message and information:
i. have been reduced to writing or
ii. if not reduced to writing, are of a routine nature
and do not involve a refusal to perform work
assignments.
c. the Employer recognizes these limitations upon the
authority of the shop stewards and his alternates, and
shall not hold the Union liable for unauthorized acts.
The delegate' or his alternates, if appointed and in existence
within the unit, by the Union shall participate in Union legisla-
tive functions according to the Union By-Laws and shall assist
Union activities and grievances where requested to do so~ in
'accordance with his usual and customary union duties.
.
.
The delegate and shop stewards and/or alternate(s) shall be
granted up to five (5) days total per ye~r, to be. divided. by them
by their agreement, (or Union~related business and such time is
not- t~ bed~ducted fr0m other ben~fit daysa~_provided. by the
contract. Notice'shall be given as far in advance as pratticable
t6 management but no less than seven (7) days. .To the extent
practicable, the duties of shop stewards and delegates shall be
c~rried out during non-working hours and such activities shall in
no way interfere with the performance of services by bargaining-
unit members for the Employer.
D. Labor Management Committee
A committee consisting of no more. than two (2) .representatives of the
United. Federation of Police Officers, Inc. Town of Woodstock Chapter,
'and no more-'than- two (2) representatives of the Town-shall meet from
time to time, as needed, to discuss matters of mutual concern at
mu£ually agreeable times ~rid places.
.
-.
ARTICLE III - Mainten~nce of Standards
A. It is understood that_ any policy'or -procedure change'. affecting - .
terms and conditions of employment o£ the bargainipg unit-sha~l not be
changed without the voluntary mutual conseQt of the United Federation
of Police .Officers, Inc. on behalf of the Town of. Woodstock Police
Departm~nt. Any changes by the Town sha~l be submitted to the' Union
for'approval and/or mutual consent. . .
. .
-.
. B. A past practice shall be-any practice or rule relating to a condi~
tion of empl6yment which is establish~d~by:
1.
2 .
3.
its. clarity, consisten6y
longevity and repetition, and
acceptability and mutuality.
There will be no change(s) in such condition without first having
5
.'
obtained agreement and consent with the Union.
ARTICLE IV - Retirement
Effective October 1, 2000, all members of this bargaining unit shall
be covered by Section 384-d of the Retirement and Social Security Law
(20 years - One-half Pay) or any subsequent amendment thereto under
the New York State policemens' and Firemens' Retirement System. The
cost of the aforesaid retirement plan shall be fully funded by the
Town of Woodstock.
.
ARTICLE V - Seniority, Layoff and Recall
A. Seniority and Civil Service Continuity:
Seniority shall be -a primary factor in job assignments and vacation
preferences.- The continuity of seniority shqll be-determined pursuant
to the rules of the County Civil Service Commission.
1. Seniority:
Seniority 1s determined by:
a.
b.
c.
d.
_rank or _
by continuous service in rank
by date of employment to rank
by date of appointment to the
or previous rank
department
2 . Civil Service Continuity, Lateral Transfers
In determin-ing salary placem-ent -and longevi ty enti tlements,
the Employer shall honor the requirements of--Section- 153 of
the Town Law, where applicable.
B. Loss of Seniority and ~mployment:
Seniori ty_ m-ay be- -.broken by:
. .
1. -lawful discharge
2. voluntiry separatibn for mor~ than one (1) year
C. Layoff and Recall
When it be~omes necessary to reduce the working force, seniority
be Qbserved whenever and wherever practicable and within grade. -
.
-
will-
When the force is again increased, the.m~n are to be returned to
in th~ re~erse order in which they were laid off.
work
.
-
.
-
In the event of a recall, the laid off employees shall be given notice
-
. of recall by telegram or certified mail, sent to the last known ad-
dress. Within three (3) calendar days after-tender of delivery, or
attempted delivery, the employee must notify the Employer by telegram,
6
..
registered or certified mail of his intent to return to work, and must
actually return to work within fourteen (14) days after tender or
attempted delivery of such notice, unless mutually agreed upon to
extend the period. If the employee fails to comply with the above
provisions, he shall be declared a voluntary quit, and lose all sen-
iority rights of employment (unless supportive documentation and
circumstances beyond the police officer's control can be provided
which will alter this final determination).
Notwithstanding this union contract, the New York State Civil Service
Law and Rules and Regulations as to hiring, discharging and probation-
ary periods shall apply and be observed by the parties.
ARTICLE VI - Uniform Allowance
A. .The Town shall supply, at no cost to the police officer (full
and part time), all initial uniforms and all equipment as appli~
cable to his job, including bullet proof vests. '. .
. .
B. Each full-time police officer shall receive a uniform re-' .
placeme~t allowance of fiv~,hundred sixty dollars '($560.00) per
~ear.' Such allowance'sh~ll be paid as 'follows: on~ ~aymeni 6f
$280.00 in the fitst pay period in January and one payment of
.$280.00 in the last pay period in June.
C.' Each part-time police officer shali receive a uniform re-
placement allowance of three hundred eighty dollars ($380.00) per
year, to be paid in the last pay period in December provided that
the officer has worked at least 200 hours during the calendar
year.
ARTICLE VI~'- Paid Leave Cred~ts
A-. SICK LEAVE
1.. .Each f'ull-time member of the Town of Woodstock Police
Department', shall receive _twelve '(12')-.sick days per_ year, per,
~ember. .'
.
In cases where the employee is ,entitled to payments ~nder the
Workers' Compensation Law and Town Disability Insurance, said law
shall ~e consulted for c~~teria of ma~ing prop~r sick leave beri~-
fits to the employ~e.' .
~ic~ leaVe or accumulated-sick leave ~ari'only be used f6r the
'purpose stated and not ~or vacation or,personal business.
The' smallest increment of sick days that can be taken is one-half
(
. 5) day.
2 . Sick Leave Buyout
a. Full time employees who have accumul~ted over 35 days of
7
sick leave may, at the employee's option, sell back to the
Town up to 12 sick days per year at 50% of their current daily
rate of pay, provided that the sale of such sick leave does
not reduce the employee's sick leave accumulation below 35
days. Payment for such excess sick leave shall be made in the
first pay period in December.
b. Police officers shall be paid, at their regular hourly
rate of pay, for up to 100 days of accumulated sick leave upon
actual retirement from service with the Town.
B. PERSONAL LEAVE
Four (4) days per year, with pay, shall be granted to each full-time
member of the bargaining unit for personal or family business purpos-
es.
c. BEREAVEMENT/FAMILY LEAVE
All employees shall be entitled to three (3) consecutive daysabsen~e
from employment w"ith "pay for each death(s) "commencing with the date of
the death, not chargeable to" sick leave, for a death in the immediate
family" "(or for someone residing with said polic~ officer),"i.e. par-
ents, grandparent~, children, brother, sister, spouse, mother-in-law,
ufather:-in-Iawr son-in-law, daughter-in-law (brother- and sister-in-
law).
D. PART-TIME OFFICERS
Part-time officers shall receive one days' pay (8 hours) for each
200 hours worked, to be paid in the last pay period in December
of each year. Part-time officers are not entitled to sick leave,
personal leave or vacation. "
-"
E. MILITARY LEAVE
~he TowQ recognizes the importance of the Milit~ry Reserve and Nation-
al Gua~dt. ~nd will permit full-time employees the use ~f" military.
leave f9r- actiye duty" for up ~o twe-nty-on~. (21) working days or thirty
(30) calendar d~ys.-in a calendar year. The Town will grant such l~ave
" .with pay as long as the employee returns to the Town of Woodstock the. _
.stipend earned for' serving. If th~. employee" receives a stip~nd that
is greater than the amount of pay earned by the Town, the employee'
will not receive the normal pay from the Town. Military leave beyond
the twenty~one (21) working days or thirty (30) calendar days in a
calendar year will be without pay. Accumulated'vacation time can be .
used-for-any or all of the military leave_granted.
A copy of the orders sent bj the milit~ry ~nit must be immediately
provided to the Town when it is received by the employee.
The Town complies with all government regulations concerning employees.
who enlist in the military or who are called for active duty.
" "
8
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F. JURY DUTY
Full-time employees called to perform their civic responsibility of
jury duty are provided with full pay and benefits during the period of
service. Jurors employed by a municipal government on a full-time
basis do not receive a stipend for serving on a jury. They are enti-
tled to receive a daily expense reimbursement from the court system.
Part-time employees, will not be paid by the Town for jury service.
Employees released early from jury duty are expected to return to work
if one or more hours remain in their work day. In these instances,
employees are allotted time to return home and prepare themselves for
work. The Town understands the demands of jury service and wants to
insure that the employee is able to perform such responsibility.
However, it is important that the employee not take advantage of this
situation and show consideration for fellow employees by completing
work responsibilities to the fullest. extent possible.
ARTICLE VIII - Holiday Pay.
. .
A. Effective Jahua~i 1, 1997, full-Eime police officers sh~ll receive
a days' pay for each of the first seven (7) holidays listed below,
whether worked or not i in addi tion to. their regular pay. Effective
January 1, 1998, full-time police officers shall receive a days' pay
for each of the first eight (8) holidays listed below, whether worked
or not, in addition to their regular pay. Effective January 1, 1999,
full-time police officers shall receive a days' pay for each of the
first nine (9) holidays listed below, whether worked or not, in addi-
tion to their regular pay. Effective January 1, 2000, full-time
police office~s ~hall receive a d~ys~ pay fo~ eac~ of the eleven (11)
holidays listed below, whether worked or not, in addition to their.
regular p~y. -
Independence Day
Labor Day.
Columbus Day
Vetel"an's. D<;ly
.
"
Thanksgivin~ Day
CChristmas.Day
"
T.>4c.f AP~A~h.::~I~~
B. Holiday pay, as described in Sectio~ A of this Article, shall be
paid in "the following" manner: one-half (0.5) of the total annua"i
amount due shall be paid by separate check in the first" pay period" in "
.Jan~a~y, and the remaining amount du~ "~hall be paid by separate ch~ck
"irithe last pay ~etiod in June.
...
.
(f0
118.
New Years Day
Martin Luther King Jr's Birthday
Wi1~oll£' ~ :£)1...thday
w.a-gbingtofl' c; Birt~aay
_.
"'
Memorial Day .
"D..ef>I~
~"
C. E.ach "police officer who works "on any of the above-listed holidays
shall be paid at the rate of one and one-half (1.5) times the offi-
cer's regular rate of payf6t the hours worked on such holiday, in
addition to any other compensation for such holiday.
9
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ARTICLE IX - Vacations
A. Vacation for full-time police officers covered by this Agreement
shall be:
One year but less than six years 10 working days
More than five years but less
than eleven years
15 working days
More than ten years 20 working days
B. A vacation schedule shall be posted and employees will have pref-
erence of choosing vacations based upon seniority; vacation selection
and its approval are to be based on maintaining efficient operations,
as per the Chief of Polic~ and/or his designee. All vacation sched-
ules shall be posted by March 1st of each year.
Employees will be permitted to exchange vacatioQ assignments with each
other providing the Department is adequately staffed with' personnel
and upon the appioval of the Chief of p61ice' and/or his desighee. '
C. AII'vacations shall be taken in the calendar year durin~'which the
employee becomes entitled thereto; vacation days shall be carried over
,from Qne ye~r, to anothe~ if, due to inadequate staffi~g and/or manpow-
er shortage or the pressure of work in the police department makes it
impossible 'for the Chief to approve initial vacation requested by the -
employee in the beginning o~ the year. In such case(s), the unused
vacation for that year, up to a maximum of ten (10) days, shall be
added to the vacation to which the employee is entitled during the
following year or shall be paid for at the end of the calendar year in
which it was supposed to have been taken (at the individual's sole
option/ di scre tio"fl) .- '
--
D. Vacation schedules m~~ be changed during t~e yea~ with the appro-
val of the Chief ,of Police and/or his designee provided that such
change ~ill not conflict with other employees' ?cheduled vacation.
-
,
-,
E. The ~mallest i~crement of vacation-thit-can be taken is one (i) -
day. The anni~ersariof' the ~mployee's i~rst date of ~mploym~nt ihall
be used in calculating the entitlement to' vacati~n~ under this Arti~- , _
cleo ' ' '
ARTICLE X - Work Day, Work Week
, ,
A. Full--time members, shall work a rota tingschedule which reflects
f6ur (4) days on and two (2) 'days off. In addition, each police
officer shall be required to work five~ (5) '''plug-in'' days to be used-
only £or training and to b~ assigned; with a minimu~ of 1 week (7
days) notice" at the discretion of the Chief of Police. The aforemen-
tioned plug-in days shall be' 'part of the in~ual compensation of each
officer and shall not be subject to additional compensation. The Town
reserves the right to use plug-in days in less than full day incre-
ments, but not less than one-half (.5) day increments. If less than
10
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five (5) plug-in days are assigned during any calendar year, there
shall be no reduction in the annual compensation of each officer.
B. No officer shall be required to work, as part of his or her annual
salary, any time in exceSs of the maximum hour limits set forth in the
Fair Labor Standards Act w~thout payment of overtime. Full-time
members shall be entitled to time and one-half (1.5) their normal rate
of pay for work performed in excess of their normally scheduled tours
of duty or plug-in days. Part-time members shall be entitled to time
and one-half (1.5) their normal rate of pay for work performed in
excess of forty (4~) hours in any seven (7) day period. Part-time
officers will be called in during periods full-time officers are on
vacation, personal leave, sick leave or attending training/educational
schools. With the exception of scheduled tours of foot or bike patrol
in the Village area, full-time officers shall be offered first oppor-
tunity for all special assignments such as, but not limited to,' -
coverage for unscheduled foot or bi~e patrol. If full-time officers
-decline the aforementioned special assignments, part-time officers
shall be canvassed for coverage. Full-time officers shal~ have the
right of first refusal o~ all other overtime.
C. Call in
1. Employer will pay ~vertime to employees ~hen called in on an
overtime basis with a minimum guarantee of four (4) hours on,
-
anything other than local proceedings, and two (2) hours for any
local proceedings within the Town of Woodstock.
2. When employees are called in for overtime; they. shall be con-
tacted in order of seniority, by rotation from separate lists of
_ full and pa~t time employees _maiptained jn he~dquarters. An
employee who is offered overtime and declines shall not be offered
overtime again until the'rest of the list has-been canvassed and
the employee's name comes up- on top once again. An employee who
cannot be 'reached-at the time 'of the call-in shall be considered
to. have declined: If all -eligible employees have declined the
'c~ll-in-!-'the employer :-shall_,m~ke the:~necessary assignments in__
-reverse. order of senior~. ty, beginrling wi th the employee
- wi th the
least senici~ity.' - -
ARTICLE XI- Injury or Illness on the Job (201c General Municipal Law)
- -
All fuil and part-tim~ police officers who are injured or become - ill
- on t~e job shall be paid pursuant to.-Ehe_requirements of,Section 207-C
-
of the General Municipal L-awi-while the police officer (s) is out under
207C, the Town shall not, deduct any. benefit time, e.g. s1ck, vacation,
pers~.nal - leave, etc. but shall pay such employee his weekly salary
absent any accruals of benefit time.- -
ARTICLE XII - Outside Employment
Employees will be entitled to accept outside employment provided such
11
employment does not interfere in the performance of their duties with
the Department; Town police identifying uniforms, badges, equipment
and firearms shall not be worn. The Town Board may waive the provi-
sions of this Article.
ARTICLE XIII - Indemnification and False Arrest
The Town shall assume all risks incidental to the operation of the
Department and will indemnify any of its employees against damages and
legal defense costs for all claims or actions arising from any acci-
dent, injury or damage whatsoever to any persons or property arising
in the lawful discharge of is duties within the scope of his employ-
ment and such claims or actions brought thereon.
ARTICLE XIV - Declaration of Pledge of No Strike Policy
.In consideration of the recognition by. the Employer of the Union as
the sole and exclusive bargaining representative of the employees, the
Union and employees do hereby affirm a .policy that it does not assert
the. right to. strike a-gginst the Employer, nor. will it assist in, or
participate in,. any strike by the employees to conduct, assist or par-
ticipate in a ~trike. .
ARTICLE XV Pay Period
All present employees covered hereunder shall be paid
with the present system in full force and effect.
in accordance
ARTICLE XVI - Annual Wages
A. Annual Salary of-the rank of police officer shall be as follows:
Step.1
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
Step 5
. 1/1/97 3%
-.$25,829.87
.'$26.,992.92
$28,207.04
$29,475.93
$30,950.27"
1/1/98 3%
.$26,604.77
-$27, ff0i. 7r ..
$29,053.25 .
$30,360.:21
$31,878.78
1/1/99 3%
..$27 ,402.91
..$28,636.79
-
$29,924.85
$31,271.02
$32,835.14
1/li00. 3%
$28,225..00.
$29,495.89
$30,822.60.
$32,-209.15
_ $33,820.1~
B. Longevity:
Afte~ the fifth (5th) year of full~time .service with the Town,
full-time police officer shall receive a longevity payment-of
four hundred dollars ($400). After the sixth 16th) year of full~
time Service, and for every year of service thereafter, each
full~time employee shall receive a longevity payment that is
fifty dollars ($50) grea~er than the longevity payment received
the previous year. Payments shall be made in the first paycheck
in December of each year. . .
each
12
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C. Part-Time Police Officers:
Part-time officers shall be paid at the following hourly rates
tive in the contract years as specified below:
effec-
1/1/97
$11.41/hr
1/1/98
$11.66/hr
1/1/99
$11.91/hr
1/1/00
$12.16/hr
D. Sergeant and Provisional Sergeant:
In each contract year, the rank of sergeant or provisional sergeant
shall receive a base salary that is two thousand dollars ($2,000)
above the annual base salary of the highest grade police officer.
E. Detective:
Members of the unit employed as detectives shall hold such assignments
in the discretion of the Town and shall be paid six hundred fifty
dollars ($650) above the base salary of a police officer with the same
years of service.
F. Education' Bonus:-
The Town shall reimburse each employee up to $1,000.00 per year
for the cost of tuitionr books and other necessary materials for
college courses successfully completed during that year with a
grade of "c" or -better.
ARTICLE XVII - Equipment
A. Defective Equipment
The Employer shall not require any employee to~.'nor shall any employ-
ee, take out on the streets .or highways- any vehicle that is not in
safe operating condition or equipped with the safety appliances- pre-
scribed .by law. It shall not be a violation of- this Agreement wherein
empl9yees - refuse to operate such e.quipmenti unless such ref!lsal - is
uo.justifi-ed.- .--
. .
Employees shall immediately, or at the.end of their shifts, report-any
and all defects of equipment.- The employee(s) sh~llnot be ~sked _ 6r
required to take out equipment that has been reported by any other
employee as being unsafe. unless such-equipment has been inspected by a'
mechanic and the defect repaired or declared not to exist by a mechan-
ic. . .
B. Replacement of Vehicles
Th-e employer hereby agrees as near as possible to replace its v.ehicles
on a regular. schedule ~ased bn the safety conditi6ns 6f each vehicle.
The employer agrees to make a good faith effort to replace the marked
patrol vehicles as needed, generally one car per year and the four-
wheel drive vehicle every five years.
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ARTICLE XVIII - Grievance Procedure
A. Basic Principles
It is the intent of this procedure to provide for the orderly settle-
ment of differences in a fair, equitable and expeditious manner. The
resolution of a grievance at the earliest possible stage is encour-
aged.
B. An employee(s) shall have the right to present grievances in
accordance with this procedure, free of coercion, interference, re-
straint, discrimination or reprisal.
C. An employee(s) shall have the right to be represented at any stage
of this procedure by a Union representative or legal counsel.
D. A grievance shall be defined as: Apy claimed violation or misin-
terpretation of a specific provision contained within this Agreement.
All employees (full~time and part-time) shall exhaust
procedures:
the foll'owing
Step 1
Informal Stages: Should' a grievance arise on the job, the grievant(s),
shop stewards and, the Chief of Police shall take immediate steps ,-to
settle the grievance orally within ten (10) calendar days.
Steo 2
If the grievance cannot be resolved within the ten caleridar days, the
grievance shalL be formally initiated (in writing) and submitted to
the Chief of Police for a ~esponse. The Chief o~.Police must submit,
iriwriting, and within five (5) days his response to said grievance to
the grievant(s) and/or appropriate, respo~sible other to move said-
grievance forward.
Stet> J
.
If the Chief I s response is not satisfactory to the gr~ev~nt (s).,'.the
grievance shall be moved forward.within five (5) days to the Supervi-
sor and/or Town Board for a deiermination.
Step 4 .
'It the grievance is still pot resolv~d after being heard'by. the Town's
, Supervisor and/or Town Board, the grievance shall then be submitted to
the Pub~ic Employment. Relations Bo~rd (A Demand for Arbitration)
within twenty (20) calendar days from the date' of the last d~nial.
The Union shall submit said. claim to PERB on behalf of the
grievant(s).' .
The arbitrator's decision shall be final and binding; his/her juris-
diction shall be to interpret the language of the contract and not to
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add to, modify and/or delet~.
The cost of said arbitrator shall be borne equally by he Union and the
Employer.
ARTICLE XIX - Reimbursement
A. The Town shall reimburse the Town of Woodstock Police Depart-
ment members for reasonable costs of replacing or repairing
dentures, eyeglasses, hearing aids or similar bodily appliances
not covered by Workers' Compensation and/or General Municipal Law
207-C which are destroyed or damaged as a result of police activ-
ity when the Town of Woodstock Police are on duty status and
acting within the scope of employment.
B. The Town will also reimburse members of the Woodstock Police
Department for reasonable cost of repair or replacement of uni-
forms, clothing 'or other personal property damaged or destroyed
in the line of duty. Determination 6f the extent of repairs
and/or repiacements to be covered' will be made by the Chief of
Police and approved-by the Town Board and/or Supervisor.
C. Employees who are authorized to use their own vehicle to
conduct, Town business shall be reimbursed a mileage rate established
by the Town Board.
D. Pre-authorized expenses will be reimbursed upon submission of
proper documentation forms and corresponding receipts. These expenses
include, but are not limited to, meals, lodging, parking, mileage and
tolls.
ARTICLE XX - Reopener C~ause
In the event any other group of Town employees receive benefits 'great-
er than those afforded to ,unit members under this Agreement, at the
union's'-option negotiations may immediately be'reopened on the sub-
je~fs of'such benefit(s). . .
.' .-
ARTICLE XXI - Resignation
A. In the event that a patrolman voluntarily terminates his/her
employment with the- Woodstock Police Departm~nt within a period of ,two
years from the da te of hire, the pa trolma'n shall:
1. reimburse th~ Town for any and all 'expenses incurred by the
Town for any mandated: training provided by the Town" and
reimburse the Town' for any and all expenses incurred by the
Town for the purchase and issuance of uniforms and equipment.
2 .
B.
the
If such repayment is not voluntarily made before the issuance of
unit member's final paycheck, the Town may unilaterally recoup
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such expenses from any monetary payment due and owing the member
sue for any remaining amount.
and
ARTICLE XXII - Miscellaneous
All police officers shall be required to obtain CPR certification.
The Town shall pay licensing fees for certification only.
ARTICLE XXIII - Health Insurance
A. The Town will maintain health insurance and hospitalization
coverage for all full-time employees. The Town shall pay 85% of
the cost of family coverage for employees with dependents and
100% of the cost for single coverage for employees without de-
pendents. The Town has the right to select the medical benefits
provider and agrees to provide health insurance and hospitaliza-
tion benefits that are equal to or better than those of the
current medical benefits provider.
.
B. Employees shall h~ve the option to carry the Town's health insur-
ance coverage into retirement and the Town will contribute the same
cost for the retiree's coverage as is contributed for active employees
selecting the same plan.
ARTICLE XXIV - Duration Clause
This contract shall commence January 1,
December 31, 2000.
1997 and shall expire on
Dated: ~'~I'q~
TOWN OF WOODSTOCK
. .
. .
~:~TED
~I: £~E
OFFICERS,
Ralph. Purdy, Presi ent .-
~~-~~' -
Harry, aldw1n, Steward
Town of Woodstock Police Department
"INC.
, Steward
Town of Woodstock Police Department
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